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Continued from first fiage.

tlmony of a consul may be necessary for the de-

fence of a person charged with crime.
In other cases rhe local court, when it deems

the testimony of a consul necessary, shall either
go to his dwelling to have the testimony taken
.1t.. ..-- kll An1 Ii-- 1 mtfnr rvffirr fo

reduce it to writing, or shall ask of him a written
declaration.

Article IV.
Consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, and

consular agents shall be at liberty to place over
the chief entrance of their respective offices the
arms of their nation, with the inscription : "Con-

sulate General," Consulate," "Vice-Consulate- ,"

or "Consular Agency,)' as may be.
They shall also bc at liberty to hoist the flag of

their counrry on the consular edifice, except when

they reside in a city where the legation of their
government may be established. They shall also
bc at liberty to hoist their Mag on board the ves-

sel employed by them in port for the discharge of
their duty.

Article V.
The consular archives shall be at all times in-

violable, and under no pretence whatever shall
the local authorities bc allowed to examine or
seize the papers forming part of them.,

Article VI.
In the event of incapacity, ah$ence or death of

consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, tneir con-

sular pupils, chancellors, or secretaries, whose of-

ficial character may have been previously made

known to the respective authorities in the United
States, or in the Austro-Huncari- an empire, shall
be admitted at once to the temporary exercise of
the consular functions, and they shall, for the
duration of it, enjoy all the immunities, rights,
and privileges conferred npon them by this con-

vention.

Article VI I.
Consuls-gener- al and consols shall have the

power to appoint vice-consu- ls and consularagents
in the cities, ports and towns within their consu-

lar districts, subject, however, to the approbation
of the government of the country where they
reside.

These vice-cons- and consular agents may be
selrcted indiscriminately from among citizens of
the two countries or. from foreigners, and they
shall be furnished with a commission issued by

the appointing consul, under whose orders they
are to be placed.

They shall enjoy the privileges and liberties
stipulated in this convention.

To vice-consu- ls and to consular agents who
arc not citizens of the State which appoints them,
the privileges and immunities, specified in Article
II shall not extend.

AruicleVIII.
Consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-ecnsu- ls, or con-

sular agents of the two countries may, in the ex-

ercise of their duties, apply to the autLoritia
within their districts, whether federal or local,
judicial or executive, in the event of any infrac-

tion of the treaties and conventions between the
two countries; also for the purpose of protecting
the rights of their countrymen.

Should the said authorities fail to take due
notice of their application, they shall be at liber-

ty, in the absence of any diplomatic representa-
tive of their country, to apply to the government
of the country where they resiic..

Article IX.
Consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, or con-

sular agents of the two countries, also their chan-

cellors, shall have the right to take at their of-

fice, at the residence of the parties, or on bord
ship, the depositions of the captains and crews of
vessels of their own nation, of passengers on
board of them, of merchants, or any other citi-

zens of their own country.
They shall have the power also to receive and

verify conformably to the laws, and regulations of
their country :

1st. Wills and bequeaths of their countrymen,
and all such acts and contracts between their
countrymen as are intended to be drawn up in an
authentic form and verified.

ad. Any and all acts of agreement entered up-

on between citizens of their own country and in-

habitants of the country where they reside.
All such acts of agreement, and other instru-

ments, and also copies thereof, when duly authen-
ticated by such consul-genera- l, consul, vice-cons-

or consular agent under his official seals, shall
be received in courts of justice as legal documents,
or as authenticated copies, as the case may be and
shall have the same force and effect as if drawn
up by competent public officers of one or the oth-

er of the rwo countries.
Consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- or con-

sular agents of the respective countries shall have
the power to translate and legalize all documents
issued by the authorities or functionaries of their
own country; and such pipers shall have the
same force and effect in the country where the
aforesaid officers reside as if drawn, up by- - sworn
interpreters.

Artiele X.
Consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, or con-

sular agents shall be at liberty to go on board the
vessels of their natiou admitted to entry, cither in
person or by proxy, and to examine the captain
and crew, to look into the register of the ship, to
receive declarations with reference to their voyage,
their destination, and the incidents of the voyage;
alto, to draw up manifests, lists of freight, to as-

sist in despatching their vessels, and finally to
accompany the said captains or crews before the
courts and before the administrative authorities,
in order to act as their interpreters or agents in
their business transactions or applications of any
kind.

The judicial authorities and custom-hous- e of-

ficials shall in no case proceed to the examination
or search of merchant vessels without previous
notice to the consular authority of the nation to
which the said vessels belong, in order to enable
them to be present.

They shall also give due notice to consuls, vice-cons- uls,

or consular agents, in order to enable
them to bc present at any depositions or state-
ments to be made in courts of law, or before local
magistrates, by captains or persons composing the
crew, thus to prevent errors or false interpretations
which might impede the correct administration
of justice.

The notice to consuls, vice-consu- ls, or consular
agents shall name the hour fixed for such pro-
ceedings, and upon the of the
said officers or their representatives, the case shall
be proceeded with in their absence.

Article XI.
Consuls, vice-consu- ls, or consular agents, shall

have exclusive charge of the internal order of the
merchant vessels of their nation. They shall
have therefore the exclusive power to take cogni-
zance of and to settle all differences which may
arise at sea or in port between captains, officers,
and crews, in reference to wages and the execu-
tion of mutual contracts, subject in each case to
the laws of their own nation.

The local authorities shall in no way interfere,
except iu cases where the difference on board ship
are of a nature to disturb the peace and public
order in port or on shore, or when persons other
than the officers and crew of the vessels are par-ti- cs

to the disturbance j except as aforesaid the
local authorities shall confine themselves to the
rendering of forcible assistance if required by the
consuls, vice-consu- ls, orconsularaccnts.andsh.ill
cause the arrest, temporary imprisonment, and re-
moval on board his own vessel, of every person
whose name is found on the mustcr-rol- s cr reg-
ister of the ship or list of the crew.

Article XJI.
Consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, or con-

sular agents, shall have the power to ca.ic th- -
arrest of all sailors or all other persons belonging
to the crews of vessels, of their nation who may
be guilty of having deserted on their respective
territories of the high contracting powers, and tohave them sent on board or back to their native
country.

To that end they shall make a written applica-
tion to the competent local-authorit-

y,

supporting
it by the exhibition of the ship's register i;.T- , , . . U1U 1131
UJ uc,ur cue, snouia the vessel have sailed
previously, by producing an authenticated copyof
these documents, showing that the persons
claimed really do belong to the shin's crew

Upon such request the surrendcr'of the deser-
ter shall not be refused. Every aid and assistance
shall, moreover, be granted to the said authorities
for the detection and arrest of deserters, and the
latter shall be taken to the prison of the country
and there detained at the request and expense of
the consular authority until there may bc an op-
portunity for sending them away.

The duration of this imprisonment shall not
exceed the term of three months, at the expira-
tion of which time, and upon three days' notice
to the consul, the prisoner shall be set free, and
he shall not be liable to for the same
cause.

Should, however, the deserter have committed
on shore an indictable offence, the local authori-
ties shall be free to postpone his extradition until
due sentence shall have been passed and executed.

The high contractinc parties imethirt.im.n
or other individuals forming part of the ship's
crew, who arc citizens of the country in which the
desertion took place, shall not bc affected by the

ItrOVISIOnS of this arfirV
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Article XIIL.
In all cases where no other agreement to the

contrary exists between owners, freighters and
insurers, all damages suffered at sea by the vessels

of the two countries, whether they enter the re
spective ports voluntarily or by stress of weather,

bc ,etded by the consuls-genera- l, consuls,
vice-consu- or consular agents of their respective
nation, provrded no interests of citizens of ths
country where said functionaries reside, nor in
citizens of a third power, are concerned. In that
case, and in the absence of a friendly compromise
between all parties interested, the adjudication,
shall take place under supervision of the local
authorities.

Article XIV.
In the event of a vessel belonging to the gov-

ernment, or owned by a citizen of one of the two
contracting States, being wrecked or cast on shore
upon the coast of the other, the Ipcal authorities
shall shall inform the consuls-genera- l, consuls,

or consulaa agents of the district of
the occurrajyre ; or, if such consular agency does

not exist, they shall communicate with the consul
general, consul,, vice-cons- ul, or consular agents of
the nearest district.

All proceedings relative to the salvage of Amer- -
lean vessels wrecked or cast on shore in Austro- -
Hungarian waters shall be directed by the United
States consuls-genera- l, conruls, vice consuls, or
consular agents; also all proceedings relative to
.the salvage of Austro-Hungari- an vessels wrecked
or cast on shore in American waters shall bc di-

rected by Austro-Hungaria- n consuls-genera- l, con
suls, vice-consu- ls, or consular agents.

An interference of the local authorities in the
two countries shall take place for the pnrpose only
of assisting the consular authorities in maintain-
ing order and protect the rights of salvors not be-

longing to the crew, also for enforcing the regu-

lations relative to the import or export of the
merchandise saved.

In the absenre and until the arrival of the
consuls-genera- l, consuls, vice-consu- ls, or consular
agents, or their duly appointed delegates, the local
authorities shall take all the necessary measures
for the protection of persons and the preservation
of the property saved from the wreck.

No charges shall bc made for the interference
of the local authorilies in such cases, except for
expenses incurred through salvage and the preser-

vation of property saved ; also for those expenses
which, under similar circumstances, vessels be-- .

longing to the country where the wreck happens
would have to incur.

In case of a doubt concerning the nationality
of the wrecks, the local authorities shall have
exclusively the management and execution of the
provisions laid down in the present article.

The high contracting parties also agree that all
merchandise and goods not destined for consump-
tion In the country In which the wreck takes ;lice
shall be free of all duties.

Akticle XV.
Consuls-genera- l. consuls, and con-

sular agents, also consular pupils, chance Moris, unrt
consular otlicers, bhall enjoy In the two countries all
the liberties, immunities, and privileges granted to
functionaries of the same chws of the most favored
nation.

AnTicr.15 XVI.
In case or the death or a citizen or the United

States In the Austrian-Hungaria- n Monarchy In the
United States, without having any known heirs or
testamentary executors by him appointed, thecom-pete- nt

local authorities shall inform the consuls or
consular agents of the State to which the deceased
belonged 01 the circumstances, In order that the
necessary information may bo immediately for-
warded to the parties interested.

AmticlkXVII.
The present convention shall remain In force for

the space of ten years from thedate of the exchange
of the ratifications, which shall be mode In confor-
mity with the respective constitutions of the two
countries, and exchanged at Washington 'within
the period of ten (10) months, or sooner if possible.

In case neither of the contracting parties gives
notice before the expiration of the said term or Its
intention not to renew this convention, it shall re-

main In torce a year longer, and so on, from year
to year, until the expiration ol a year from the day
on which one of the parties shall have given such
notice.

In testimony whereof, the respective Plenipoten-
tiaries have signed this Convention and hereunto
aflixed their respective seals.

Done in duplicate at Washington, the eleventh
day of July, in the year or our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.

fsEAL. ' HAMILTON FISH,
fsKAii LEDEHEB,
And whereas the Senate, by their resolution of

the twellth of Hay. 1871, did advise and consent
that the period within vvbidh it was stipulated in the
said convention that the ratifications tbereofshould
be exchanged might bc extended for a period or
tnree montns:

And whereas the said convention has beeu duly
ratified on both parts, and the respective ratifica-
tions or the same were exchanged, in this city, on
the twenty-sixt- h day or June, IH71, by Hamilton
Fish, Secretary or htatc or the United States, mid
Baron Lederer, Kuvoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary or his Majesty the .Emperor of Aus-
tria, vc, accredited to this government on the part
or their respective governments :

Now, tberelore.be it known that I, Ulysses S.
Grant, President or the United States of .America,
have caused the said convention to be made public
to the end that the same and every clause and arti-
cle thereormay be observed and fill II I led vlth good
faith by the United States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal or the United States to be af-
fixed.

Done at the city or Washington this twenty-nint- h

day of June. In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred mid seventy- -

seal. one. und of the Independence of the Uni-
ted States of America the ninety-tifl-

,U. S. O ItANT.
By the President:

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State;,

CONVENTION
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES ANDTIIE GER-
MAN UMPIRE.

RESPECTING CONSULS AND TRADE
MA KKS.

By the President of the JJniicd States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a Convention between the United Statesor America and the German Empire, relating to

the rights, privileges, Immunities and duties or
Consuls, and to the Protection or Trade-Murk- s, was
signed at Berlin on the eleventh day of December.
In the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seveuty-sjne- , by their respecttvo plenipotentia-
ries :

And whereas a Protocol thereto was signed by the
naid Plenipotentiaries on the twenty-nint- h day of

April last; which Convention and Protocol, iu the
English and German languages, are, word for word
as lullows:

The President or the United States or America,
and Ills Majesty the Emperor oroermany. King of
Prussia, In the name or the German Empire, led by
the wish to define the rights, privileges, immunities
and duties ol the respective Cousulur Agents, have
ugreed upon the conclusion or a. Consular Conven-
tion, and for that purpose have appointed theirPlenipotentiaries, namely:

The President or the United States of Amprlm.
George Bancroft, Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary from the paid States, near His
Majesty the Emperor of Germany. Ills Majesty theEmperor or Germany, King or Prussia, iieriuintKotilg. His Privy Councillor or Legation, who have
agreed to and signed the following articles ;

Art. I.
Each or the Contracting Parties agrees to receivefrom the other Consuls General, Consuls, Vice Con-

suls, and Consular Agents, In nil its ports, clties.and
I'uita, mine wuere n may not do conveni-ent to recognize such oillcers. This reservationhowever, shall not apply to one or the Contracting
Parties without also applying to every other Power

. Akt. II.
The Consuls General, Consuls. Vice-Consul- orConsular Agents shnll be reciprocally received andrecognized, on the presentation or their commis-sions, in the forms established In their tosth...countries. The necessary ixenuatur fox the exer-dis- eor their functions shall he furnished to themfree of charge, and, on the exhibition of this in-strument, they shall be admitted at once, and with-out difficulty, by the territorial authorities. FederalState, or communal. Judicial, or executive or theports, cities , and places or their residence and dis-trict, to the enjoyment or the prerogatives recipro-cally granted. Ihe Government that lurnlshs theexequatur reserves the right to withdraw the sameon a statement or the reasons for which it hasthought proper to do so.

, Akt. III.The respective Consuls-Genera- l, Consuls. ViceConsuls, or Consular Agents, as well as their chan-fSHFin-

,sT"e,ar,es- - ""allVuJoy in the two' exemptions, and immunities
wJ!'Th h,avo been Sranted, or may iu future be

most fa
ofUcers, not being citizens

?nJ ??U.n,ry w,lerS l.uev are accredited, shall en--
Jm,fecountr)'oflie'r residence, personalarrest nr .:... 1.. .,.

i2. ?r!,m;! exemtIon from military billetlngscontributions, from military service ofeverysort. and other public duties, and from all direct oruua or sumptuary taxes, duties, and contribu-tions, whether Federal. State, or municipal. If.novvever, the said consular officers are or becomeowners of property In the country in which they
rehire, or engage In commerce, they shall be sub-
ject to ;he same taxes and Imposts, and to the same
jui fsdjctlon. as citizens cr the country, property-holder- s,

or merchants. But under no circumstanc-es shall their official Income bpsublect to nnv tax.
Consular officers who engage In commerce shall
not plead their consular privileges to avoid, their
commercial liabilities. Consular officers or either
character shall uot In any event be interfered with
in the exercise of uieir officinl runctlons. further
than is indispensable for the administration ;of the
laws or the country.

Art. TV.
Consuls General, Consuls, Vice-Consul- and Con-

sular Agents may place over the outer door or their
offices, or ol their dwellings, the arms or their.na-
tion, with the proper Inscription indicative or the
office. And they may also hoist the tia; or their
country on their consular edifice, except in places
where a legation or their country Is established.

They may also hoist their Hag on board any ves-
sel; cm pi ojed by thctnluportlor the discharge iX
their duty.

Art. V.
The consular archives shall be at all times Invio-

lable, and under no nretencc whatever .ihnii ttioin.
cal authorities be allowed to examine or seize the.papers lonmug pan 01 mem. wnen. however, a
consular officer Is engaged in other business, thepapers relating to the consulate shall be kept In aseparate enclosure.

The offices and dwellings or Consules mlssl whoare not citizens or the country or their residenceshull be at all times inviolable. The local authori-ties shall not, except In the cose of the pursuit forcrimes, under any pretext Invade them. In no caeshall they examine or seize the papers there depos-
ited. In no event shall those offices or dwelllusS beusdns places of asylum.

Art VI
In the event of the death, prevention, or absenceof Consuls General. Consul Virrvn.,i .i

Consular Agents, their chancellors or secretarieswhose official character may have previously beenmade knpwu to the respective authorities In Ger-many or in the United States, may temporarily ex-ercise all the rights, prerogatives, and immunities or
granted hy this convention to the incumbents.

ART. VII.
Consuls General and Consuls may. with theof their respective Governments, ap-point ls and Consular Agenta In the ci-ties ports, and places within their consular fr

t.h?S oatccrs. may be citizens orQeimany

sul who appoints them and under whose orders thev--1

which he represent. They ehall enjoy the prlvl-- j

leges stipulated for consular officers In this conven-
tion, subject to the exceptions specified in Article

Art. VIII.
Consuls General, Consuls, Vice Consuls, and Con-

sular Agents shall have the right to apply to the
authorities of the respective countries, whether
Federal or local, Judicial or executive, within the
extent or their consular district, for the redress or
any infraction or the treaties and conventions ex-
isting between the two countries, or or internation-
al law ; to ask Information of said authorities, and
to address said authorities to the end of protecting
the rights and interests of their countrymen, espe
cially in cases or tne aosenceortne latter; in
which cases sucli Consuls, etc., shall be presumed
to be thf-l- r legal representatives. If due notice
should not b 3 taken of such application, the con-
sular officers n foresaid, In the absence of a diplo-
matic ngent or their country, may apply directly to
the Government orthe country where they reside.

AKT. IX.
Consuls General. Consuls. Vice-Consul- s. or Con

sular Agents or tho two countries, or their chan-
cellors, shall have the right, conlorDnbJy to the
lawn and regnlntlons or their country

1. To take at their office or dnelilntf, at the resi-
dence of the-partie- or on, board af vessels of their
own nation, tho depositions or the captains and
crews, of passengers on boardof them.ct merchants
or of aov other cltlcns of their own country.

ilTo receive and verify unilateral acts, wllls,and
bequests of their countrymen, and any and all acts
of agreement entered upon between citizens of
their own country, md between such citizens and
the citizens or other inhabitants or the country
where they reside: and also all contracts between
tliolnfti.r tirnrlrit.fi Ilipv rplite tn nronertv situated
or to business to be transacted In the territory or
the nation by which the said consular officers are
appointed. .

All such acts orngreement and other Instruments
and also copies and translations thereof, when duly
authenticated by such Consul General, Consul.VIce
fV.r.cnl nr Vinnll" Acoj.t nnllcr his official Seal.
shall be received by public officials and In courts or
Justice as legal documents, or as autnemicaieu ixj-pl-

as the case may be. and shall have the same
force and effect t if drawn up or authenticated by
competent public oillcers of one or the other of the
two countries.

Akt. X.
Tn men Af tii ripnth nf nnv nltlzen oroermanv In

the United States,, or or any citizen or the United
States in the German empire, wunoui ijuvius m
fhoffiiintrvorhisripcea.socnv known heirs or tes
tamentary executors by him appointed, the com-
petent local authorities shall at once Inform the
nearest consular officer of the nation to which the
deceased belongs or the aircumsiance, 111 oruer iui
the necessary information may be Immediately for-
warded to parties Interested.

Th.iiri rrmtiiinrnti!ccr shall have the right to
appear personally or by delegate in all proceedings,..onoenan 01 inc aoseni ueira or timivisi
they a- - $;Jy represented.

In all successions to Inheritances citizens or each
nr itm rvintrar-Hni- r PnrHfs shall Dav In the country
or the other such duties only as they would be lia-
ble to pay, ir they were citizens or the country in
wnicn me property is suuaieu or me juuiuu -
mlniatratton or the same may bc exercised.

Akt. XL
rvnsnia nuTinnil fVmsiils. Vice-Consul- s. and. C03'

sulcr Agents or the two countries are exclusively
charged vvlih the inventory!! Wid the safe-keepin-g

of goods and effects cj" every kind left by tail-
ors or passengers onshlps of their nation, who die
either on ooard ship or on land, during the voyage
or in in' port or aesunnnon.aut vrr.

Consuls General , Consuls, Vice-Consul- and Con
sular Agents shall be at liberty to go eiuier m

nr t..- - .,r,. hnnift of t !i sir nation ad'
mtiigitnimirir-n- ri tn otAm ni the officers ana
crews, to examine the shins' pap' rs, to receive de--
flnrntlnlm p.inrvrn!llr thplr VOVaiH!! RlSO tO draw
un manifests and lists of freight to facilitate the.
(ntrvnnil plAnni.pnftf tlipir Vfspls. and finally tO
accompanv the said officers or crews before the Ju- -

uiciai or uunuuniniuve uu luuimn i ,.......,,,
to ntslst them as their Interpreters or agents.

Thejudiclal authorities and .custom-hous- e offici-
als shall In no case proceed to the examination or
search of merchant-vessel- s without having given
prdvious notice to the consular officers or the na
tion to wnicntnesaiu vesst'jsoeiuiiH.iu umc w tn
niiio rim uniii rnnsni.ir officers to be nresenl.

They shall also give due notice to the said cousu-la- r
officers in order to enable them to be present at

any depositions or statements to be made in courts
or law or before local magistrates, by orttcein or
persons belonging to the crew, thus to prevent er-

rors or ral.e Interpretations which might impede
the correctadmintstration or Justice. The notice to
Consuls, Vice Consuls, or Consular Agents shall
name the hour fixed for such proceedings. Upon
the or the suld of licers or tneir re-

presentatives, the case may be proceeded with In
their absence.

Atit. XIIL
Consnlf General. Consuls, Vice-Consul- s, ot Consu

lar Agents shall have exclusive charge or tne in-

ternal order or the merchant-vessel- s ot their nation
and shall have the exclusive power to take cogni-ran- n

nf nmi tn determine differences of every
kind which may nrise, either at sea or In port, be-

tween the captains, officers, and crews, land speet-all- y

In relerence to wages and the execution of mu-
tual contracts. Neither any court or authority shall
on anv Dretext. Interfere in :these differences, ex- -
c.nt.tn rnps whprn the differences ou board shin
areof a nature to disturb the peace and public or-

der in nort. or on shore, or when persons other
than the officers and crew or the verwel are parties
to the disturbance.

I'yroni m Mhrosnlil. thi local authorities shall
confine themselves to the rendering or efficient
aid to the consuls, when thoy may ass 11 in oruerro
arrest nnd hold all persons, whose names are borne
on tin. shio'.s articles, and whom they may deem It
necessary to detain. Those persons shall bc arrest-
ed at the sole request of the consuls, addressed in
writing to the local authorities and supported by an
official extract from the register or the ship or the
list or tho crew, and shall be held during the whole
time or their stay in the port, ct the disposal or the
Consuls. Their release shall begranteu only at the
request or the Consuls, made in writing.

The expense of the arrest and detention of those
persons snail be paid by the cousule.

Akt. XIV.
Consuls General, Consuls, Vice-Consul- s, 91. Gprv.

sular Agents may arrest the officers. sailors.-aniKil- l

other persons making part or the crews
nation, who may

tie guilty or bo accused or having deserted said
ship3 and veels, for the purpose or sending them
on board or back to their country.

To thnt end. the Consuls of Germany in the Unit-
ed States shall apply to either the Federal. State.or
municipal courts or authorities: and the Consuls or
the United States In Germany shall apply to any or
the competent authorities, mid make a request in
writing for the deserters, supporting it by an offi-

cial extract or the register ot the vessel and the list
or the cruvv, or by other official documents, to show
that the men whom they claim belong to said crew
Upon such request ulone thus supported, und with-
out tho exaction or any oath from the Consuls, the
deserters (not being citizens of tho country where
the demand is made either at thetime of theirship-pingo- r

of their arrival In the port) shall be given
up to the Consuls. All aid and protection shall be
furnished them for the pursuit, heizure, and arrest
or the deserter, who shnll be taken to the pritons
01 the country and there detained at the request nnd
at the expense or the Consuls, until the said Con-
suls may find an opportunity orsendltig them away

It. howevsr. sivch opportunity should not present
Itseir within the space or three months, counting
rrom the day or the arrest, the deserters shall be
set at liberty, and shall not again be arrested for
the same cause.

AnT. XV.
In the absence or an agreement to Ihe contrary

between the owners, freighters, nnd Insurers, ull
damages suffered at sea by the vessels of the two
countries, whether they enter port voluntarily or
are forced by stress ot went her, shall he settled by
the Consuls-Genera- l. Consuls. Vice-Consul- and
Consular Agents of the respective countries. If,
however, nny inhabitant of the country, or citizen
or subject ct a third power, shnll be Interested In
the mnUex.and the parties cannot agree, the com
petent local auiuurmes sn.111 ucciue.

1ST. XVI.
In theevent of n vessel belonging to the Govern-

ment, or owned by a citizen ofoue of the two Con-
tracting Parties being wrecked, or cast on shore.on
the canst of the other, the local authorities shall In-
form the Consul General, Consul, Vice-Consu- l, or
Consular Agent of the district ot'the occurences, or
inhere be no such consular agency, they shall In-

form the Consul General, Consul. Vice-Cons- or
Consular Agent or the nearest district.

Ail proceedings relative to the salvage or A meri-ca- n

vessels wrecked or cast on shore iu the territo-
rial waters or the German Empire shall take place
In accordance with the laws ot Germany ; and, re-
ciprocally, all measures or salvage relative to Ger-
man vessels wrecked or cast on shore In the terri-
torial waters or the United states shall take place
In accordance with the laws or the United States.

The consular authorities have in both countriesto Intervene only to superintend the proceedings
having reference o the repair and revfctualiiig.or,
if necessary, to the sale or the vessel wrecked orens 1 on snore.

For the Intervention of the local authorities no
charges shall be made except such as in similar cas-
es are paid by vessels ot the nation.

In case or a doubt concerning the nationality or a
snip-wrecke- d vessel, the local authorities shnll haveexclusively the direction of the proceedings provi-
ded for In this article.
. All merchandise and goods not destined for con-
sumption in the country where the wreck takesplnce shall be free of all duties.

AnT-- XVII.
x Ith regard to the marks or labels ofgoods, or or

their packages, and also with regard to patterns
nnd marks or manuracture nnd trade, the citizens,
01 Germany shall enjoy In the United States orA-menc- a,

and American citizens shall enjoy in Ger-
many, the same protection as native citizens.

Art. XVIII.
The present convention shall remain In rorce

ten years counting irom the day or the
exchange or the ratifications, which bhall bc ex-
changed at Berlin within the period or six mouths.

In case neither party gives notice, twelve months
before the expiration of the said period often years,
of its Intention not to renew this convention. It
shall remain in lorce one year longer, and so on,
from year to year, until the expiration of a year
from the day 011 which one or the parties shall have
given such notice.

Iu raith whereof the Plenipotentiaries have signed
and sealed this Convention.

Berlin, the inn ot uecemaer, is7i.
ils.J GEO. BANCROFT.

The undersigned met this day In order to effect
the exchange of the ratifications or the Consular
Convention, signed on the llth day or December,
18TI. between the United states of America and
Germany.

Bet'orp proceeding to this act, the undersigned
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentia-
ry or the United States or America declared

1. That In accordance with the instruction given
him uy Uls Government, wtth the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, the expression property," used
In the English text of Articles III and IX. Is to be
construed as meaning nud intending " real estate."

2. That, according to the laws and the Constitu-
tion or the United states. Article X applies not on-
ly to persons or tho male sex but also to persons or
the remale sex.

After the undersigned. President or the office or
tho Chancellor or the Empire, hod expressed his
coqeurenco with this declaration, the nets or ratifi-
cation, found to ba In good and due form, were ex-
changed, and the present protocol was in duplicate
executed.

Berlin, the 23th April, IS2.
GEO. BANCROFT,
IJELBUTECS.

And, whereas the said convention has been duly
ratified on both parts, ana the respective ratifica-
tions or the same were exchanged ut Berlin on the
twenty-nint- h day or April last :

Now, therefore, be It Known, that I, Ulysses S.
Grant, President or the United States or America,
have caused the said convention and protocol to be
made public, to the end that the sume, and every
clause and part thereof, may be observed nnd lul-fill-

with good faith by the United States, and the
citizens thereof.

Ih witness whorcoJ" I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.

Bone afthe city of 'ashlugttm this first day or
juiic. luiutjraiuiuui ixjru oue tnousauu eignt
hundred and sqventy-tw- o, and or the Independ-
ence or the United. States of America the ninety-Hlnt-h.

v?1,. .. . U.S. GRANT.
By the

Hamilton Ftsn, Secretary of State.

POSTAL COX VENTIOX GREAT
lmiTAIX. ft

Convention between the General Post, to
office or the United State of Ameri,ca and the General Post-offi- ce of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland.
Thftconeral nost-office- or thnTTnlfPd KfntAmerica and the general post-ofll- ce of theUnited Klugdom or Great Britain and Ire-

land, being desirous of establishing an ex-
change ot money-order- s between the two.
countries, the undersigned, duly authorizedfor that purpose, have agreed upon the fol-lowing articles:

AUTICLE 1.
There shall bo a regular exchange of money-o-

rders between tbo twp countries Themaximum ol eaeh ord.er is axed at ten.

pounds sterling when issued in the United.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
when issued in the United States, at fifty
dollars in, the national paper currency of the
latter country..

Akticle 2;

The British post-ofllc- e shall have power to.
fix the rates of commission on all money-order- s

issued in the-- Vnited Kingdom, and the
United States post-ofllc- e shnll have the same
tower in regard to all money-order- s issuedfn the United States. Each office shall com-

municate to the other its tariff of charges or
rates of commission which shall be estab-
lished under this convention, and these rates
shall, in all enses, be paid in advance by the
remitter, snd shall not, in any event, be re-
payable. Iti3 understood, moreover, that
each office is authorized to suspend, tempo-
rarily, the exchange of money-order- s In case
the course of exchange or any other circum-
stance should give rise to abuses or cause de-

triment to the postal revenue.
Article 3.

Each country shall keep the commission
charged on all money-order- s issued within
it, but shall pay to the other country one per
oenton the total amount of such orders.

Akticle 4.
No money-ord- er shall include a fractional

part of a penny or of a cent.
Article 5.

The service of the postal money-ord- er sys-
tem between tho two countries shall be per-
formed exclusively by the agency of oflices.
of exchange. On the part of the United
State-- , the office of exchange shall be New'
York, nnd on the part of the United King-
dom, London.

Article 6.
Any person in the United States desiring

to remit to tho United Kingdom a sum of
money within the limits prescribed by arti-
cle one, may pay it into any post-offic- e in
the United States designated for such pur-
pose from time to time, by the postmaster
general of that country Such peroou shall
at the same time give the name and address
of the penon to whom the amount is to be
paid in the United Kingdom, and his own
name and address.

Any person in the United Kingdom desir-
ing to remit to the United States a sum of
money, within the same limits, may pny it
Into any money-orde- r office of the United
Kingdom, giving. at the same time the name
and exact address of the person to whom the
amount Is to be paid in the United Slates,
and his own name and address.

The receiving postmaster in eithercountry
shall, in accordance with the ru,les establish-
ed by his postal administration, notify ev-
ery such payment to the despatching ex-
change ofilee.

The postmaster of New York, upon receipt
of every notifleation of that kind, shull

"make out and forward to the payee in the
United Kingdom a money --ordor payable in
sterling at the post-oinc- e in that country
designated by the remitter of tho order, it
being understood that tho money-order- s so
remitted shall bo sent, in the lirst instance,
to the controller of the money-orde- r otllce In
London, and shall not bo subject to postage.

Article 7.
By every mail the exchange office of each

country bhall send to the exchange office of
the other country a certitled list of sums
payable in that country, and received since
the despatch of tho previous list.

As soon as any such list shall have reach-
ed the New York office and been verified,
this office shall make out inland money-o- r
ders in Itivor of the payees for the amount
speeilled in the list, and shall promptly for-
ward tnem to the payees or to the paying of-
fice, in con lormity with the regulations ex-
isting In the United States, for the payment
of money-order- s.

The list forwarded to the United Kingdom
shall be aceo in pan led by the relative letters
of advice of the orders entered therein, to-
gether with the orders themselves, as al-
ready settled In Article VI. After compari-
son with the list, the advices shall be de-
spatched to the offices drawn upon, and the
letters Inclosing th.e orders posted for deliv-
ery.

TJie lists, by means of which each office of
exchange communicatee, with the other,
shall be according to tho Forms A and B, an-
nexed.

Article 8.
The lists despatched from each offlceof ex-- ,

change shall be numbered consecutively.
commencing with No. I. at the begiunlng of
eacn year, ami tne entries aiso in tneso lists
shall have consecutive numbers, those in
the lists from the United Kingdom com-
mencing each calendar month with No. I.

Of euch list despatched from New York, a
duplicate shall be sent, which duplicate shall
alter being verified at the British office, be
relumed to New York.

Article 9.

Should any list fail to bo received, in duo
course, the despatching office shall, on re-
ceiving information to that effect, transmit
without delay a duplicate of the list, duly
certitled as such.

Article 10.

Each office of exchange shall promptly
communicate to the other tho correction of
any simple error which It may discover In
tho verification of the lists. When the lists
shall show irregularitlas which tho receiv-
ing office shall not be ablo to rectify, that of-
fice shall apply for an explanation from the
despatching office; and this explanation
shall be afforded without delay.

Article 11.

Dupllcato orders shall only be Issued by
the postal administration of the country on
wnicn me original oruers were drawn, and
in conformity with tho regulations estab-
lished or to be established In that country.

Article 12.

At the close of each quarter three conies of
an account shall be prepared and transmit
ted by the office at London, exhibiting tho
balance found due on the exchances of or- -
ders during the quarter; which balance, af-
ter proper verification, shall, if due by the
United States office, be paid at London ; but
11 uuu uy tne liniisii ouice, it snail De paid
at New York, and always in the money Sof
tho iwautry to tyhich the payment Is made.
If, pending the settlement of an account,
one of the two postal administrations shall
ascertain that it owes the other a balance
exceeding one thousand pouuds sterling, the
indebted administration shall promptly re-
mit tho approximate amount of such bal-
ance to the credit of the other. This account
and tho letters which accompany such lnter- -
meuiate remittances, snail bom accordance
with the Forms Q, D, ami E, annexed to this
convention.

Article 13.

Until tho two general post-offic- shall
consent to an alteration, it is agreed that, in
all matters of account relative to money-order- s

which, shall result from the execution
of the preseut convention, the pound sterl-
ing of Great Britain shall be considered as
equivalent to four dollars, and eighty-si- x

cents of the gold coin of the United States.
Article II.

Each exehance office shnll certify its or
ders to tho other in amounts designated In
the denominations of the money both of the
despatching and receiving country at the
rate of conversion established upon the ba-
sis of gold by Article XIII of this conven-
tion. This conversion shall bo checked at
the receiving ofHco of exchange.

Article 15.

All payments for money orders, whether
to or by the public, if not In gold, shall bo
made at tho nearest practicable equivalent.

Article 16.

Tho value, in gold coin of tho United States
of deposits In paper money made In that
country for payment in Great Britain, shall
bo determined at the exchange office of New-York-

,

according to the rato of premium on
gold on tho day of receipt at that office of no-
tification of such deposits. On the other
hand, tho value, in United States paper cur-
rency, of money orders certified In the lists
sent from the exchaugo ofljco of London to
the exchange office of New York", shall be
determined (also at New York) In accord-
ance with the premium on gold on the day
of the receipt of such lists.

Article 17.

Orders which shall not have been paid
within twelve calendar mouths from the
month of Issue shnll become void, and the
sums received shall accrue to, and remain
at, the disposal of the country of origin.
The British office shall, therefore, enter to
the credit of the United States in the quar-
terly account all nv ney-orde- rs entered in
tho lists received from the United States
which remain unpaid at the end of the peri-
od specified.

On the other hand, tho United States of-
fice shall, at the closo of each month, trans-
mit to tho British office, for entry in thequarterly account, a detailed statement of
all orders Included In the Hsis despatched
from the latter office, which, under this arti-
cle, become void.

Article IS.
Repayment of orders to remitters shallnot be made until an authorisation for suchrepayment shall first have been obtained by

the country of Issue from the cnnnirv whrA
such orders were payable, and the amountsof the repaid orders shall be duly credited to
tho former country In the quarterly account.It Is the province of each postal administra-tion to determine the manner in which re-
payment to tho remitter Is to bo made.

Akticle 19.

The orders Issued by each country ort theother nhall be subject, as regards payment,
to the regulations which govern tho pay-
ment of inland orders of the country on
which they are drawn.

Article 20.
The general post-offi- ce In each countrv

shall be authorized to adopt any additional
rules (if not repugnant to the foregoing) for
the greater security against fraud, or for thebetter working of the svstem renprnlK- - a n
such additional Jules, however, must bepromptly communicated to the post-offic- e of
the other country.

ARTICLE21,
Tho present convention shall take effect on

the first day of October next, and shall con-
tinue In force until twelve months after the
date nt which one of the contracting parties
shall have notified to the other its intention

terminate it.
Done in duplicate and signed in London

on the thirtieth day of June, In tho year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e, and in "Washington on the
twenty-sevent- h day of July, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e.

rPlfl TVn V T rDFonmrT
Post-Mast- er Gen. of the United States.

seal. W. MONSELL,
.tier .Majesty's Postmaster-Genera- l.

I hereby approve the aforegoing conven-tion, and in iestimony thereof I have causedthe seal of the United States to be affixed.
seal. u. S. GRANT.By the President:

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.Washington, July 27, 1871.

List No f Stomp of Newl
York Office. J

Sir I have the honor to transmit to you
herewith, In duplicate, a list containing a
totalled statement or the sums received in
the United States since my last dispatch
(List No ) for orders payable in Great
Britain and Ireland, amounting In the ag-

gregate to $......
Be pleased to examine, complete, and re-

turn to me the original copy of this list, with
your acknowledgment of Its receipt indors-
ed thereon.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
9

Postmaster, New York.
To the Controller Money-orde- r Office,
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Money-orde- r Office,
London, 1S7...

Sir: I have examined this list of money-orde- rs

from No to No inclusive, for
sums received in the United States for pay-
ment In the United Kingdom, amounting in
the aggregate to 8 wnd which is to bo
paid to the net amount of .. s d.

Tho said list was found to bo correot with
the following exceptions:

I am, sir, your obedient servnnt,
Controller.

To tho Postmaster Money Order Exchange
Office, New York.
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To Ckedit of British Office.
Bolls. as.

Amount of International or-
ders Issued in the United
States

One per cent, on amount of
such issue- - ..

Amount of void orders ofBrit
ish Issue as per table ....

Amount or international or-
ders repaid In the United
Kingdom as per table.........

Total.

s.
Converting Into sterling.........
United States credit to. be de

ducted : .
Balance to credit ol British of

fice ,.
Paid on account by the offi.ee

or tne uuiteu states
Bates. Amounts.

d.

Balance remaining

To Cheoit of United States Office.

Amount of International or-
der issued in the United

One per cent, on amount of

Amount of void orders of Uni
ted States Issue as per table..

Amount of international or
ders repaid in the United
States as per table

L w LUX

Bolls. Cts,
Converted Into dollars..- - ,..
British credit to bo deducted
Balance to credit of United

States office.- -
Paid on account by the office

of Great Britain ...............

Bales. Amount.
Dcl.CU.

Balance remaining- -

The within nccountexhlbltsatotal balance
of , which, after deduction of the pay-
ments on account as herein stated, leaves a
balance remaining of... duo the office.

(Signature of proper accounting officer oYtlio
British office.)
The above statement of account Is accepted

with a balanco of .,..., due tho .olllce

Auditor of the Treasury for'.the'osT CfficcBe-partmen- L

WASHINGTON- 187.
The payment on account of...... having

been receipted by special vouchera, the re-
ceipt of tho balance remaining of. is
hereby acknowledged.

.187..

D.
No.

Money-orde- r Office.
London, , 187...

Sir: Tho list of international Money-order- s
which the exchange otBce has

transmitted to the New York exchange office
from ..to , 187..., amounting to thesum of .equal to 3
The lists transmitted by theNewYork

office to the --..office during thosame period, amounting to . . .3
Difference $

On account of which the British of-
fice has already paid the followingsums, viz.:

to. 3
......... IS.., .....

13... , S
s

Difference remaining .... 8
In accordance with the terras of ArticleVII. of the convention of. , a bill of ex-change on New York for $ is herewithtransmitted, the receipt of which you will bepleased to acknowledge In due form.

To the .Postmaster General
of the United States,

Washington.

No.
Post-offic- e Dfpabtmf-t- ,

"Washington. D. C. , 18...
Sir: The list of international money-order- s

which the exchange office of Sow York
has transmitted to the exchange office of.
from 157..., amount to the sura of 8
equal to
The list transmitted by the exchange

offlce ... to the NewjYork office
during the same period, amount to

Difference
On account of which the UnitedStates office has already paid the fol- -

.uwiugsums:
..M..ia... ., ..,..,.

...lo... ..,,... .

Difference remaining .
In accordance with tho terms of ArticleVII. of the convention of , IS.... a bill ofexchange on London for, Is herewith

truuiiumeu, me receipt oi wnich you will
uDiciweu iu ucKQowieuge in uue lorm.

SnPer,ntendentMoneyordor6ice.
To tho Postmaster General. &c.,

London, England."

Ducking Powder -

ins of Ammunition
For sale by

TISDEL & BICHAEDS.

JOB PRINTING,
CF AL KINDS,

Neatly and Promptly Eecto.
ATTHIS OFFICE.

NEW kDVaISINT5.

Hurrah ! Hurralx !

Now is the time to get yonr

We have Just received a full and complete
stock of

PEESSED
JAPANED

ATD WARE
BIRD CAGES,

IV2 CARRIAGEW1G0H
TIMBSB I

OpHARDWARE
GENEEAL LINE

jfersona desirous of purchasing will

JBEIIKK--- ta

EXAMINING
AND

ourj
P
HE STOCK

iroicus pELSE-OWHEE- E

KEMEMBER THE PJ-A-
CE.

Sign of the Red Stove and Plow.

No. 74,
son Slock,

TISDEL & RICHAEIS.

Fiafeli Sal- -

STOCK FANCIERS
ixrilili take notice that the subscriber offers for

V sale a rare lot or Kradeil Cows ami Heifers,
all bred to a ThoroiiKhbrea Bull. Will be sold
without reserve at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on

Saturday, December 7tli,
Sale to commence at ten o'clock. A. yt., at hljreal
dence In Bedford I'recinct, Nemaha County. Neb,,
one-ha- lf mile west of Hiinna's bridge, ou Big Mud-
dy, the following proberty. t:

3 f llead 01 Cows and Heifers, nnd two first-clas-s0J maleCalves. ThUstock is direct descendants
of Qoldiinder First, imported from England to Il-
linois by the IlllncU Stock Importing Association,
at great cost.

Also, one span of four year old mules, well broke
to work ; one good Two-Hor-se Wagon ; one Com-
bined Reaper and Mower ; one Spring-Toot- h Hny
Rake; one second-han- d Buggy; bod Blow; Stubble
How; Walking Wheel Cultivators, and various
other articles not enumerated.

XO POSITOXEIIENT ON ACCOUNT
OF WEATHER.

TERMS OIT S.I-- .
All sums not exceeding ten dollars, cash on de-

livery. Over that sum, a credit of nine months
will be given, free of Interest, the purchaser giving
noto with approved security. If not paid at matu-
rity, then Interest to be computed, nt ten percent,
per annum, and charged from date of note.

It. A. STEWART.
5w5

WE GUARANTEE THAT

mmmm.
Who has ever had one of

Willoheerfully recomrrtend it as the most

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLS &
PERrSCT

COOKING APPARATUS
TIIEY HAVE EVEIi USED,

ADAPTED to AIL L0CITES
AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL,
SOLD BY

EXCELSIOR MAHUFACT'HG CO,

ST. X.OXJI3,
And cdlLive Stove Dealers Like

STJ-VEKTSO-
K" & CROSS,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.
16-- 17 to 17-3- 5

FlliatiM
S. T.-186- 0-X.

This Wonderful Vegetable
restorative is ihe Hlicct-ancli- or

of ihe feeble and debilitated.
As a ionic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has no
equal among stomachics. Asa
remedy for the nervous weak-
ness to which women are es
pecially subject, It is superseding-e-
very other stimulant. In
all climates, tropical, temper-
ate or frigid, it acts as a speci-
fic In every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down the
animal spirits.

Beautiful Woman!
5

HAGANS MAGNOLIA BALM Rive tothe Complexion the Freslineusof Youth.
HAOAJi's UonohaIUxi!; overcomes theflnshed cappearance caused by heat.fatlgue and excitement

It makes the lady of forty appear but twenty, and
so naturally and perfect that no person can detect
Its application. By its use the roughest skin I
mado to rival tho pure radiant texture of youthful,
beauty. It removes redneas. blotches, and plmplesx
It contains nolhloff that will Injure the skin In the
least.

--Uonolia Balm is used by all fashionable ladles
ia New York, London and Paris. It costs only 73
cents per Battle, and Is sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers. Hyl

-

J. J. GOaPEE,
STATE AGENT FOR THE BEST

Combined Shelter and Grinder,

Wind Mill and Steamer.
Also Breeder and Shipper of the celebrated

POLAND CHINA HOG,
And grower of Hedge Plants and General .Nur-er-y

Stock. aS"Yrite for circulars andpartlcu-lurs.Addrer- a
J.J.GjQSPEJt.

SC-I-F ScuTNcb.

Nu Ptnnu chh take tliexo Hitters ncr
,ng to directions, and remain long unwell, prorL'M
ihelr bones arc not destroyed bj miner polsca
other means, and vital organs wasted beyond i

bolnt of repair.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, rj

la. the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho Cher.
Blzzlness Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Eoj
rasto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation c:

the Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Iain In tfc.
region of the Kidncjs, and a hundred other ta!v"
symptom", asc the of Dyspepsia." Oaa

bottle will prove a better guarantee .or ltd tnetrj
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Fcnialo Complaints, In young or 0''
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, c

the tnrn of life, these Tonic Bitters display
decided an Influence that Improvement is socs
perceptlbte.

For Iiitiatnrnatorj- - and Chronic Ithcn.
uiatHin and Gout, Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood. Liver, Ku
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal.
Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated Blood.

They arc a gentle Purgative as wellaj
a Tonic, possessins; the merit of acting as 1

powerful agent In relieving Congestion, or lanam
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and, 4
Bilious Diseases.

Tor Sltln jOlseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Sa.t
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Bou?

Carbuncles, Kinjr-worm- s. Scald-Hea- Sore Ejj
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Decolorations orthoses,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin or whatever nam
or nature, are literally dug up and carried oat
of the system In a Bhort time by the use of thou.
Bitters.

Grateful Thousand proclaim ISMAR. Bit-tkr- s

the most wonderful lavlgorant that eTtr
Sustained the sinking system.

B. IX. McDOXALD fc CO.
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal, t
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts;, N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS DEALER

The only RellabloOift Distribution In the Count

L. D. SINE'S
NINETEENTH

Grand Annual Distribution !

1o ho drawn Wednesday, Jannary 1, 1S73,

mmMn m
ar ix VALUABLE GIFTS.

10,000 IX AMERICAN GOLD I

10,000 IX AMERICAN SILYE- -!

5 Prizes of $1,000-- !

Grei ibar
10 Prizes of $500 I i

One Horse and ItiiKgy, with Silver-ni- o itcd trnews, worth Ham.
OneFine-tone- tl Rosewood Piano, worth no:
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $1 cac
Five Gold Watches and Chains, worth f eah,Five Gold Amertcan Hunting Wotchos, north -

ciiuu.
Ten Ladies' Gold nuntlnc Welches, worth pleach
SOOGold andbilverLeveriluntlng Watches, (In a. t

worth from-j)toj:- each.
Whole Number Girts, 0,500.

Tickets Limited to 900,000.
Ascnts wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal Ft- -

uiluins will be paid.
SINGLE TICKETS?2: R TICKETS10; 12 TICK

KTSJ.); . TICKETS iu.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a tlfi

crlptlon of the nmnr.er of drawing, and other in
formation In reference to the Distribution, will b
sent to any onuordering them. All Ictteramustb
addressed to

Ii. D. SINE, Box 86.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

OfTlce.lOl V. 5th St. y

OMAHA LOTTERY.
A JSrQB,E CHAUITX.

To erect the

Nebraska State Orphan Asylum

To be Drawn In Pubtlc
December 20th, 1872.

$23 07J3 05.00.
Tickets $1 Each, or Six for $5.

Tickets sent by Express C.O.D , If desired.
I Grand Cash Prize. .S75,O0Q
1 Grand Cash Prize "ft IKI
1 Grand Cash Prize, .. 15,'MI
I Grand Cash Prize, lO.mW
1 Cash Prize, , 5,f
1 Lnfn rriElM...H.MM.MHM.MM.l . 4,m
2 Cash Prizes, $3,000 each,

uasn i'rizes,s::,buu each .. ,
2 Cash Prizes, 31.C00 each,... ............. ,'A
50 Cash Prizes, each 810) ............. .5,'X)
100 " 60 5.iJJ
200 " " " -- .... .5,1 e

5000 " " 10.... a........... OW.IW
3101 ' 5.... I5,ryji

8165 cash prizes, amounting to SVJ0f
This Legnl Enterprise is endorsed by thuhighest authority of the State and best busi-

ness men.
Over one-hn- lf the tickets taken before Ort.

1st. Tho limited number on hand wlllbo
furnished those who apply first.

Honey can be sent by mall. In Itegfstered
Letters, Post Ofllco Money Orders, or by Ex-
press.

All Prizes will bc paid In full. AGENTS
WANTED. For full particulars, address

J. M.PATTEE.
It3 General Manager, Omaha, Neo.

F. SOUSES
ilauuocturer and Dealer In

puns, OOL
imfy. nv r,. rPoo j J2S25?-.?- ? --,r

WHIPS, CASTAS COLLAKS, K0BES,
ZINK PADS,Bi:USIIS.BJVXiCETS.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

PATENT WEATHER
The best; for excluding C2

p, WIND, DUST, OR RAIN, !
33 from under doors.

For sale by Tj
53 Swan ife Bro.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Sti"- -, Srot-nvil- lo.

Keps constantly on hand a large and well
assorted stock of tcenulne articles in hhl i.e
Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WAJUtAA'TED.

CiklP- - 3. BLAKE,

mmzM Einir
All Ooerations Per- -

rvr(uw-r7?(-n z S formed iu the belt
tjf manner.
JiW OrfiCK:
--

-" At residence on ilala
street.

tiia.tii:ii 'oxj: BELTING

TISD3l4 KICHAUBS.


